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Abstract
A rapid solid phase extraction (SPE) combined with gas chromatography equipped with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) method was developed and validated for the determination of acenaphthylene, acenaphthene and naphthalene in wastewater sample collected from petroleum industry's drainage. Important SPE parameters, namely absorbent amount, sample volume, type of elution solvent and its volume were optimized. The optimum parameters obtained are: 200 mg silica nano-powder, 2.0 mL sample volume and 2.0 mL n-hexane as elution solvent. The method showed good linearity in the range of 0.1-10.0 mg/L with satisfactory limit of detection (≤1.0 mg/L) and limit of quantitation (≤3.2 mg/L) under the optimized conditions. Good relative recoveries (94.7-99.9%) and intra- and inter-day precisions (≤2.8%, n=3) for acenaphthene, acenaphthylene and naphthalene were obtained. Toxicity study has revealed that it is a non-toxic absorbent and safe to be used for the removal of organic pollutants in water which is advantageous for routine wastewater analysis.

Introduction
Polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) are organic pollutants which are ubiquitously found in all environmental compartments.¹ High concentration PAHs may be present in petroleum-related industries, coal-tar, gas production as well as timber-based industries.² Marine and coastal ecosystems are one of the major sediments for PAHs³ which become available to organisms dwelling in sediments like shellfish and able to bioaccumulate PAHs actively. Consumption of those contaminated dwelling organisms will lead to concentrated of PAHs in human body. PAHs have been included in the priority pollutant lists of European Union (EU)⁴ and Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)⁵ owing to the fact that they are carcinogenic. Diet is the main contributor to human exposure to PAHs that is through the consumption of contaminated foods (88-98%).⁶
Monitoring of harmful PAHs becomes a crucial analytical issue due to their very low concentration plus the complexity of environmental matrices. Sample pre-treatment is therefore required to achieve the required sensitivity and selectivity. Sample pre-treatment is an essential part, and often the time-determining step, of an analytical scheme. It significantly affects the quality of the results obtained, throughput and cost of analyses. Thus, selecting an appropriate pre-concentration technique and optimizing it are key steps in the development of an accurate, reliable analytical procedure. Several extraction methods such as Soxhlet and liquid-liquid extraction methods have been investigated for sample preparation of soil and most of these involved an evaporation step. However, evaporation leads to the loss or low recoveries of the volatile PAHs. Solid phase extraction (SPE) is a versatile pre-concentration technique in which analytes in solution can be isolated from their sample matrix through interactions with a solid phase. SPE first gained attraction as an analytical technique in the 1970’s, leading to the development of commercial SPE cartridges containing bonded silica absorbents, which are still the most commonly used today. For aqueous sample, silica-based is the most commonly employed SPE absorbents to extract analytes.

Recent efforts focused on the production of silica using renewable precursors with potential for satisfying both economic and environmental targets. Silica produced from agro-wastes has been noted to give high significant advantages. In Malaysia, after every harvesting season, rice husk is produced with large amounts of more than 400,000 metric tons annually. At harvesting time, the rice husk was burnt to get rid of its large quantities. The combustion of rice husk has produced rice husk ash (RHA) with its main content is silica as well as released carbon dioxide, a well-known greenhouse gas. By using RHA as alternative silica sources not only reducing the greenhouse effect but also cost of purchasing expensive commonly used silica precursor such as tetra ethyl orthosilicate. The Si surface consists of pairs of atoms that are formally linked together with a very weak Si-Si double bond. In another study reported that the bonding occurs between acenaphthylene with silicon (Si) through Si-C linkage, which represent a potential for coupling extended $\pi$-electron systems with silica surfaces.

The enthusiasm of researchers in synthesizing new nano-materials without considering their toxic effects on the plant growth has become a newly emerging topic nowadays. The impacts of nanoparticles (NPs) and carbon nanotubes (CNTs) on plant germination have been reported in previous studies with different results. For instance, silica NPs have been found to reduce the germination of cotton and Arabidopsis thaliana, whereas the germination of tomato is not affected by CNTs. In view of the acclaimed reports on the use of nanotechnology as an emerging discipline that appears in virtually all areas of technology, it is important to understand the germination process associated with the nano-materials. The increase of current advancement of nanotechnology and its use in waste utilization has caused the understanding of the role of nano-materials derived from the wastes in seeds germination to be vital.

In the present work, silica nano-powder has been extracted from rice husk for use as SPE absorbent to extract three selected PAHs, namely acenaphthene, acenaphthylene and naphthalene from wastewater samples. A number of extraction parameters including amount of absorbent, sample volume and, the type and volume of elution solvent were optimized. To the best of our knowledge, no report has been published on the use of silica derived from rice husk as the SPE absorbent combined with gas-chromatography equipped with mass spectrometry (GC-MS) method to determine PAHs content in industrial wastewater samples. In addition, the toxicity study of the silica nano-powder derived from agro-waste was investigated because of limited information available on its toxicity.

Materials and Methods

Reagents and Chemicals

Rice husk (RH) was obtained from local company in Kedah, Malaysia. RH is used as main material to produce silica nano-powder. Hydrochloric acid (HCl) and sodium hydroxide (NaOH) were purchased from Friendemann Schmidt Supplies (Selangor, Malaysia) and Merck Mellipore (United State), respectively. Both ammonium hydroxide...
(NH₄OH) and sulphuric acid (H₂SO₄) were purchased from J. T. Baker Chemical Co. (San Francisco, California). Acenaphthene, acenaphthylene and naphthalene was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Darmstadt, Germany). Acetonitrile (HPLC grade) was obtained from J.T. Baker Chemicals (China)) and dichloromethane (HPLC grade), n-hexane (HPLC grade) and ethyl acetate (HPLC grade) were supplied by Merk Mellipore (Darmstadt, Germany). All chemicals were analytical reagent grade and were used without further purification. Ultrapure deionized water (resistivity, 18.2 MΩ/cm) was generated by a model Elga Purelab Option-Q DV25 system (United Kingdom). Stock solution of PAHs (100 mg/L) was prepared by dissolving an appropriate amount of PAHs in acetonitrile and stored at 4˚C when not use. Working standard solutions were freshly prepared by diluting the stock solution with water. Wastewater samples were collected from wastewater drainage near the petroleum industrial area in Gebeng, Pahang, Malaysia. Tomato seed was purchased from a local market in Kuantan, Pahang, Malaysia.

Apparatus
SPE polypropylene tube with frits was purchased from Sigma Aldrich (Darmstadt, Germany) while 12-port SPE vacuum manifold from Supelco (Bellefonte, PA, USA). Analysis of PAHs was performed on a Varian Saturn 2000 GC-MS (Agilent, USA) equipped with fused-silica capillary column (30x0.25mm ID, 0.25 μm film thickness). The injector was set at 280 °C in split less mode. Injection volume was 1.0 μl. The temperature programmed was: 40 °C, held for 5 min, rate 10 °C/min to 179 °C, held for 2 min, rate 9 °C/min to a final temperature of 300 °C, held for 10 min. The mass spectrometer was operated in the electron ionization (EI) mode. Samples were analyzed in the selected ion monitoring (SIM) mode.

Procedure
Preparation of Silica Nano-powder as SPE Absorbent
Initially, rice husk was washed thoroughly with distilled water to separate any other compounds or impurities before dried at 110 °C for 24 hr. Further treatment of the dried rice husk (RH) was conducted according to the literature¹ with some modifications. The RH was refluxed with acid solution (1.0 M HCl) for 90 min by constant stirring. After that, it was cooled at room temperature and kept in desiccator for 20 hr before decanted. Next RH was washed with warm distilled water until the acid is free from the rinse. Again, the treated RH was dried at 110 °C for 24 hr. The dried, treated RH was burned inside furnace at 700 °C by 10 °C/min to get rice husk ash (RHA). 20 g of RHA was stirred in 160 ml of 2.5 M NaOH and heated for 3 hr in a covered beaker by constant stirring. Next, it was filtered and washed by using 40 ml of boiling distilled water. Then, the transparent, viscous, and colorless solution was cooled down at the room temperature. About 10 M of H₂SO₄ was added with constant stirring until pH 2. Then, add NH₄OH until pH is 8.5 by allowing them to stand for 3 hr under room temperature. The obtained silica is refluxed for 4 hr in 6 M HCl. Next, it was washed several times with deionized water to make it free from acid. The next step, it was dissolved in 2.5 M of NaOH solution and stirred before adding 1.0 M H₂SO₄. The warm deionized water was used repeatedly to make it free from alkali. Lastly, it was dried at temperature of 80 °C for 24 hr. The silica nano-powder (200 mg) was ground using a pestle and mortar and packed manually into an empty 3 ml SPE polypropylene tube with frits.

Extraction Procedure
The filled SPE cartridge was then placed in a 12-port SPE vacuum manifold and conditioned by passing 5.0 ml methanol. 10.0 ml deionized water and 1.0 ml of 2.0 ppm spike wastewater sample were loaded in each cartridge at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min and passing air for 10 min. The analytes were eluted by 2 × 2.0 ml methanol at a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. The volume was then reduced to 1.0 ml under nitrogen flow prior to GC-MS.

Optimization of Variables Affecting the Extraction Procedure
In the present study, several important SPE parameters including absorbent amount, sample volume, type of elution solvent and elution solvent volume were thoroughly optimized. During the optimization absorbent amount (100, 150, 200, 250, 300 and 350 mg), other parameters are kept constant as follows: sample volume of 1.5 ml and 2.0 ml of acetonitrile as type of elution solvent. While for optimization of sample volume (1.0, 1.5, 2.0 and 2.5 ml), other parameters are kept
constant as follows: absorbent amount of 200 mg and 2.0 ml of acetonitrile as type of elution solvent. For optimization of type of elution solvent (acetonitrile, dichloromethane, n-hexane and ethyl acetate), other parameters are kept constant as follows: absorbent amount of 200 mg, sample volume of 2.0 ml and 2.0 ml of elution solvent. Lastly, to optimize the volume (2.0, 4.0, 6.0 and 8.0 ml) of elution solvent (n-Hexane), other parameters are kept constant as follows: absorbent amount of 200 mg and sample volume of 2.0 ml. All experiments were repeated thrice. Once the optimum conditions were identified, wastewater samples were analyzed using the SPE packed with silica nano-powder and GC-MS method.

Method Validation
The linearity, limit of detection (LOD), limit of quantification (LOQ), repeatability, reproducibility and recovery of the developed method was validated under the optimum conditions. A calibration curve was plotted for PAHs using water spiked with known concentration of PAHs. The repeatability (intra-day) and reproducibility (inter-day) were obtained from three replicates and expressed as relative standard deviations at 2.0 ppm of PAHs. The recoveries of all samples were calculated by comparing the final amounts of PAHs after extraction from water samples with the corresponding spiking amounts on the calibration curve.

Toxicity Study
The effect of silica nano-powder on seed germination was tested according to Siddiqui & Al-Whaibi. Tomato seed was bought from a local market in Kuantan, Pahang, Malaysia. Ten tomato seeds in each petri dish was watered with S₁ (50 ppm), S₂ (125 ppm), S₃ (250 ppm), S₄ (375 ppm), respectively and compared with S₀ (control). The silica nano-powder was diluted in water. The percent seed germination was reported in terms of mean germination time¹ and vigour index.² All the treatments were conducted in two replicates.

Results and Discussion
Optimization of Extraction Parameters
Four important factors that affect the extraction efficiency of silica nano-powder as SPE absorbent were studied, namely absorbent amount, sample volume, type of elution solvent and elution solvent volume. To achieve high adsorption performance for the PAHs, different amounts of silica-nano powder were experimentally investigated. The peak area of naphthalene was notably increased with the increase of absorbent amount from 100 to 150 mg and showed a decreasing trend when the absorbent amount increased to 200 until 350 mg (Figure 1). However, the highest amount of both acenaphthene and acenaphthylenne extracted were observed with 200 mg of absorbent, but no significance differences when using 150 mg absorbent. Thus 150 mg of silica absorbent was chosen as the optimum absorbent amount for use in subsequent experiments. Silica nano-powder improves extraction efficiency because their nano-size provide large surface area-to-volume ratio.²³ Additionally, poor recovery of analytes when using absorbent amount more than 150 mg might be due to the incomplete elution of the analytes from the absorbent,²⁶ which is also depending on the elution solvent volume.

![Fig. 1: Effect of absorbent amount on efficiency of silica nano-powder SPE for the extraction of PAHs from spiked water](image-url)
The percentage recovery of the analytes is highly dependent on the sample volume. The sample volume was varied between 1.0 to 2.5 ml. Figure 2 shows that the sample volume profile for the acenaphthene extracted increase as the sample volume was increased from 1.0 to 1.5 ml, but decreased when the sample volume was further increased to 2.0 and 2.5 ml. As for both acenaphthylene and naphthalene, the highest peak areas were obtained when using 2.0 ml of sample. However when compared to 1.5 ml sample volume, there were no significant differences in acenaphthylene and naphthalene peak areas, therefore, sample volume of 1.5 ml was selected for further essays to decrease analysis time.

![Figure 2: Effect of sample volume on efficiency of silica nano-powder SPE for the extraction of PAHs from spiked water](image)

The analytes from the SPE absorbent can be eluted by using elution solvent. The most important characteristic that plays a role in the eluting of analyte is the polarity of elution solvent used. Acenaphthene and acenaphthylene are moderately polar PAHs while naphthalene is a non-polar PAH. Four solvents were selected in this study including acetonitrile, dichloromethane, n-hexane and ethyl acetate. Figure 3 shows the types of elution solvent profiles for the silica nano-powder SPE and the use of n-hexane gave the best extraction efficiency for acenaphthene and naphthalene while dichloromethane gave the highest peak area of acenaphthylene. There were no significant differences in the amount of extracted acenaphthylene when using n-hexane, hence it was chosen as a compromise elution solvent.

![Figure 3: Effect of type of elution solvent on efficiency of silica nano-powder SPE for the extraction of PAHs from spiked water](image)
All analytes is able to be completely eluted from the SPE absorbent by optimizing the elution solvent volume. Different n-hexane volumes (2.0, 4.0, 6.0 and 8.0 ml) were evaluated. As shown in figure 4, the highest signals were obtained when using 2.0 ml of n-hexane, hence it was selected as the optimum elution solvent volume for the extraction of PAHs.

![Graph showing effect of elution solvent volume on efficiency of silica nano-powder SPE for the extraction of PAHs from spiked water](image)

**Fig. 4: Effect of elution solvent volume on efficiency of silica nano-powder SPE for the extraction of PAHs from spiked water**

**Method Validation and Analytical Performances**

The final optimum SPE conditions using silica nano-powder as its absorbent were: 150 mg absorbent amount, 1.5 ml sample volume and 2.0 ml volume of n-hexane as the elution solvent. The obtained coefficient of determination ($R^2$), LOD and LOQ are listed in table 1. The method exhibited good linearity ($R^2 \geq 0.9956$) within the concentration range of 0.1 to 10.0 mg/L. The LOD obtained was in the range of $1.5 \times 10^{-6}$ – 1.0 mg/L and the LOQ obtained was in the range of $5.0 \times 10^{-6}$ – 3.2 mg/L. Repeatability (intra-day) and reproducibility (inter-day) were expressed as relative standard deviations (RSD %). The results showed good RSDs ranged from 0.32 to 2.78% (n=3) for spiked PAHs levels at 2.0 mg/L (Table 2).

**Table 1: Method validation of PAHs in wastewater samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Acenaphthene</th>
<th>Acenaphthylene</th>
<th>Naphthalene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Correlation coeff. ($R^2$)</td>
<td>0.9996</td>
<td>0.9956</td>
<td>0.9994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOD (mg/L)</td>
<td>$1.5 \times 10^{-6}$</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOQ (mg/L)</td>
<td>$5.0 \times 10^{-6}$</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 2: Repeatability (intra-day) and reproducibility (inter-day)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Acenaphthene</th>
<th>Acenaphthylene</th>
<th>Naphthalene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Repeatability (%)</td>
<td>2.78</td>
<td>1.36</td>
<td>2.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reproducibility (%)</td>
<td>2.20</td>
<td>0.32</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Analysis of Real Samples**

The proposed method was applied for determination of the three PAHs in wastewater samples. The samples showed negative results for PAHs. Thus, to assess the applicability of the synthesized silica nano-powder to real samples, wastewater samples were spiked at two concentration levels of PAHs (0.5 and 10.0 mg/L). Three replicate sample extractions were conducted for each concentration. The results showed satisfactory average recoveries ranging from 94.7 to 99.9% (Table 3).

**Table 3: Determination of PAHs in wastewater samples**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spiked concentration (mg/L)</th>
<th>Recovery (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Acenaphthene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>94.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.0</td>
<td>99.8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Toxicity Study**

Application of silica nano-powder derived from rice husk was found to increase the characteristics of tomato seed germination (Figure 5a, 5b and 5c). Mean germination time and vigour index were increased with the increase of silica solution levels up to 125 mg/L. The use of 125 mg/L of silica solution proved best by giving the highest values of seed germination parameters. Application of 125 mg/L of silica solution increased percent seed germination by 11.11%, mean germination time by 29.17% and seedling vigour index by 210.53% over the respective controls. The results from the current study showed that the seeds may absorb and utilize silica nano-powder and enhanced seed germination potential, thus proved to be non-toxic when apply to wastewater treatment in future.

![Fig. 5: Effect of silica nano-powder on the (a) percentage of seed germination, (b) mean germination time and (c) vigour index of tomato](image-url)
Conclusions
High purity silica nano-powder has been successfully prepared from rice husk and applied as absorbent for SPE of three selected PAHs from industrial wastewater samples. High recovery of the PAHs was achieved by using the synthesized silica nano-powder. The porous surface of the absorbent helped to increase surface area and obtained high recoveries of targeted analytes. The toxicity study showed that the plants have grown which are not at risk of toxicity. With the good recoveries obtained, rapid pre-treatment step and non-toxic to the plants, the use of silica nano-powder absorbent for SPE method has high potential for other applications.
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